North Texas Basketball "Promise of Prominence" Coin
Coach Johnny Jones and his staff, coming off their fifth straight season of 20 or more wins, have
assembled one of the University’s highest rated incoming classes for the 2011-2012 season. Don’t miss
out on your chance to witness first hand this year’s basketball team as the North Texas Mean Green
welcome these new players along with the returning players from last year’s team, which lost on a last
second shot in the Sun Belt Championship tournament, in what promises to be an exciting season of
basketball. With a schedule that includes home games against LSU and perennial Sun Belt powerhouse
Western Kentucky as well as away games against Texas, Texas Tech and local rival UT Arlington. This
is shaping up to be an exciting season.
In celebration of the University’s commitment to advancing and strengthening the prominence of North
Texas Basketball in the Sun Belt Conference, regional and national spotlight, the Denton Chapter of the
UNT Alumni Association has created the “Promise of Prominence” challenge coin. The coin will be 2”
in diameter and approximately 3mm thick and comes with a presentation capsule to protect and show
off the coin. Below, subject to change, is the proof of the coin. The coin will be in limited supply and will
be sold for $15.00 each.

Proceeds from the sales of the "Promise of Prominence" coin goes to student
scholarships at the University of North Texas.
Thecoincapsuleistheswissarmyknifeof
presentation options.Whencarryingyourcoinin
yourpocket,havingacoincapsuleprotectsthe
coinitselffromyourkeysandloosechange.Italso
worksasagreatdisplayandkeepsthecoin
shieldedfromdustanddebris.Andofcourse,the
coincapsuleservesasacompactpresentation
case.

Order Form - Basketball "Promise of Prominence" Coin
Yes, I have got to have the "Promise of Prominence" Coin.
Please reserve ____ coin(s) at $15.00 each
I will pick the order up at the Alumni Center or at
the "PIT" before a home game
or
Please mail the coin(s) to me ($4.95 S&H)
Enclosed is check or money order payable to:
UNT Alumni Association - Denton Chapter
in the amount of

$

Name:
Address:
City, ST Zip:

$

Mail order form, along with payment to:

$

UNT Alumni Association - Denton Chapter
P.O. Box 1894
Denton, TX 76202

